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OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

October 8, 1985

TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

GEORGE PIELER

SUBJECT: TALK TO INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF SHOPPING CENTERS
9, 1985-8:00 a.m. at the Regent Hotel
Wednesday, October
....:...:...:~::..=-=--::...i.--=-......The ICSC has particular concerns about tax reform.
Also, the ICSC appreciates your help on the 1984 bankruptcy
bill. You sponsored provisions included in that bill to protect
lessors from unreasonable actions by bankrupt commercial (nonresidential) tenants. For example, under the legislation you
sponsored, such tenants could not refuse to pay on space they still
occupy, or refuse to vacate space they no longer operate, or alter
their use of shopping center space in a way that violates the lease.

Attachment
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Tax Reform Concerns
ICSC supports the concept of tax reform, but generally,
anything that reduces tax breaks for real estate--including
limits on syndicated tax shelter deals--will be of concern to
ICSC.
In particular-o

At-risk rules
The Reagan plan would extend at-risk rules to real
estate:
that is, limit the deductible loss a taxpayer
may claim on an investment to the amount the taxpayer
has at risk.
Current law allows real estate investors
to shelter income from other sources.
ICSC opposes
changing the law on the ground that many developers
would be unable to get financing, since their debtequity ratios would look too high to lenders.

o

Depreciation
ICSC argues that the Reagan plan is not neutral as
applied to structures when compared with other
depreciable assets.
Obviously that is a subjective
judgment:
since Reagan would index depreciation, the
value of his new system would depend, to some extent on
the relative impact of inflation on different types of
depreciable assets.
But the Reagan plan is intended to
be neutral among types of assets, so ICSC agrees in
principle.

o

Recapture
ICSC opposes the so-called recapture provision of the
Reagan plan as it applies to depreciation deductions for
structures.

o

Capital gains
ICSC opposes the provision in the Reagan plan that would
deny capital gains treatment for depreciable assets.
They worry about 'locking in' investment in depreciable
property and discourage investment in real property.
The administration argues this change makes sense when
we index depreciation, preventing taxation of an
illusory gain on sal e of depr e ciable property.

Also, attached are gener a l talking points on tax reform and
the deficit.
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Taxes
o

The President and the American people have sworn off tax
increases as a deficit solution, and no one in Congress seems
So as far as taxes are
to want to suggest otherwise.
tax reform and ways to
on
be
will
focus
the
concerned,
burden.
tax
the
of
improve the distribution

o

There have been a lot of reports and analyses of inequities
in the tax code, including one of Joe Pechman on who pays
taxes, and one by Ralph Nader's Public Citizen group on
Despite all the headlines, the bottom
corporate loopholes.
we have known for a long time--payrol l
one
is
line conclusion
taxes and bracket creep raised the tax burden on working
people, while the proliferation of tax loopholes cut taxes
There, in a nutshell,
for the upper income and corporations .
tax reform.
for
momentum
is the source of most of the

o

Working people have legitimate concerns in the tax debate:
protection of the tax free status of fringe benefits that
workers have bargained for, including health insurance-greater equity for the average taxpayer through lower rates
Businesses and workers who
and larger personal exemptions.
don't benefit from rich fringe benefits have legitimate
concerns, too, which is why we expect a long and lively
debate.

o

Clearly tax reform is important, because we must have a tax
system that our people believe in and will support without
But unless we deal with the deficit, initiatives
coercion.
such as tax reform will fall by the wayside--bec ause our
fiscal crisis will demand all our energy if it gets worse.

o

Republicans led the effort to reduce and index tax rates,
close corporate loopholes, shut off some upper-income
benefits, and improve tax compliance over the past four
Taken together these changes are the best
years.
improvements in tax policy for working people in many years.
And without them, scheduled increases in the payroll tax
would be pinching workers much more severely than they are.

o

The latest report by the Joint Committee on Taxation shows
that tax loopholes and preferences will amount to about $424
Tax loopholes are on a rapid growth path-billion in 1986.
which is why people are troubled by the unfairness of a
"swiss cheese" tax base.
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Reagan's Tax Reform

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

The President has proposed a striking and historic
His plan would make
revision of the income tax laws.
the system both simpler and fairer.
The present 14 brackets would be replaced by just three:
The maximum corporate rate would
15%, 25%, and 35%.
drop to 33% (with graduated rates for small business).
The plan as a whole would shift the tax burden awry from
working people and toward businesses that have a ot of
Total taxes
income but haven't paid their share of tax.
paid by individuals would drop 7 percent, while
corporate tax payments wou ld rise about 9 percent.
Under the Reagan plan, families
Distributional Offset.
with incomes of $10,000 or less would get a 35.5% tax
cut; $10,000 to $15,000, a 22.8% tax cut; $15,000 to
$20,000, a 13.5% tax cut; $20,000 to $30,000, an 8.7%
tax cut; $30,000 to $50,000, a 6.6% tax cut; $50,000 to
$100,000, a 4.2% tax cut; $100,000 to $200,000, a 4.1%
tax cut; and $200,000 or more, a 10.7% tax cut {the
larger-than-average break for the top income group
results from the lower top rate of 35% and the lower top
capital gain tax rate of 17.5%).
Under the Reagan plan, only 33% of
Return Free System.
In addition, more
taxpayers are expected to itemize.
to get their
able
be
would
taxpayers
all
of
than half
{if they so
return
a
filing
without
refund
tax bill or
choose).
The plan would remove from
Protection for Low Income.
the tax rolls virtually all families, married couples,
single heads of households, and older Americans at or
This would result from the
below the poverty line.
the personal e xemption, zero
increasing
of
combination
and the new consolidated
credit,
income
earned
bracket,
and disabled .
,
elderly
,
blind
the
or
f
it
cred
The plan retains the indexing
Indexing Protect i on .
, the personal exemption ,
brackets
p ro tection for rate
Most
pioneered in 1981 .
we
which
and the zero bracket
(like
mes
o
inc
middle
for
more
do
plans that c laim to
Bradle y-G epha rd t) do not protect taxpayers against
inflation and wou ld do less for them in the long run .
President Reagan a l so expands the indexing concept to
the earned inc ome credit , protecting the working poor ,
to deprec i at i on and to capital grtins (in 1991) .
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o

o

Busi ness and Grow th.
Pres iden t Reaga n prop oses a syste m
of busin ess taxa tion that is more neut ral and
will
reduc e tax-m otiva ted disto rtion s that skew econo
mic
deci sion s.
Repe aling the ITC and revis ing depr eciat ion
sche dules mean grea ter neut ralit y amon g diffe rent
inves tmen t categ ories .
Othe r chan ges that will limit
econo mic disto rtion s. inclu de limit ing real esta
te tax
break s to the amou nt at risk, and tight enin g the
minim um
tax with regar d to oil and gas tax break s (inta
ngib
le
drill ing cost s).
Issue s to Watc h.
Cong ress is givin g the Pres iden t's
plan a very close look, and no doub t many Memb
ers have
part icula r chan ges they want to prop ose.
In part icula r,
there will be focus on:
Dist ribut ion of Tax Burd en.
Some are conc erned
abou t the break for the top incom e class --bu t
to
addr ess that would requ ire chan ging the rate
struc ture on the capi tal gain s exclu sion, both
very
sens itive issue s. Secr etary Bake r•s prop osals
to
drop inven tory index ing, · elim inate 401 (k) s, and
resto re the child care cred it will help make the
case this 'is a reve nue- neut ral plan .
Neut rality /Inve stme nt.
Any perce ived devi ation
~
from "neu tral" tax treat ment for diffe rent
indu strie s will bring dema nds for chang e from
othe r
indu strie s.
In addi tion, those indu strie s most
heav ily subs idize d by the curre nt code --lik e those
which bene fit from the ITC beca use they are
capi tal-i nten sive --wi ll want to minim ize the effe
ct
of the plan.
State and Loca l Taxe s. Secr etary Bake r has said
that el1m 1nat1 ng the dedu ction for State and loca
l
taxes is a sort of "acid test" for serio us tax
refor m.
This is a $40 billi on item over the
proje cted pha se-in perio d, and that amou nt would
be
diffi cult t o make up.
If high -tax State s can fight
off thi s chang e - -eve n in th e c onte xt of much l
tax r a t es and othe r bene f i ts t h at ease t h e tax o we r
take
on their citiz ens- -pro gres s may be d iffi cult .
A
comp romis e that doesn ' t lose much reven ue may
be
n eces sary.
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•

Un les s we ena ct a ma ssi
ve de fic it red uct ion me
asu re,
Am eri can fam ilie s wi ll
fac e ~ither hig her inter~
st rat es
or hig her inf lat ion :
not to me nti on the ris k
of a
dis ast rou s new rec ess ion
bre adw inn ers ou t of wo rk. thr ow ing mi llio ns of

•

Mo st eco nom ists be lie ve
tha t ena ctm ent of the de
fic it
red uc tio n pac kag e as lar
ge as the Se nat e off er
wi ll
pro duc e a dro p of at lea
st l per cen t in int ere st
rat es
ov er the sho rt run and
2 to 3 pec ent age po int s
ove r the
lon g ter m:
rel ati ve to wh at the y oth
erw ise wo uld be.
Wi th a 2\ dro p in int ere
st rat es, the mo nth ly pay
me
a me dia n pri ced hom e ($8
0,0 00) wi ll go dow n by abo nt on
ut
SlO O a mo nth .

•

Co nv ers ely , if we do n•t
red uce the de fic it to kee
p rat es
as low as the y are now ,
hom eow ner s cou ld fac e tha
t lar ge
an inc rea se- or- mo re in
mo nth ly pay me nts .

A 2\ dro p in int ere st rat
es wo uld me an an ad dit ion
al
$4, 000 in inc om e for the
ave rag e wh eat

l,o oo · acr e op era tio n.

' '.
.

.

•

'Ihi s yea r alo ne, the Fe der
al gov ern me nt wi ll ove rsp
end
clo se to $1, 000 for eve
ry ma n, wom an and ch ild
in
Am eri ca.

•

Th is $1, 000 per hea d of
ad dit ion al Fe der al deb t
wi ll be
one mo re bur den for ou r
ch ild ren to rep ay in hig
he
r
tax es or hig her inf lat ion
in the fut ure .

•

•

far me r wi th a

I do n't be lie ve we can
let thi s bud get ne go tia
tio n fai l .
If we do n't act now on
ma jor de fic it red uc tio n,
the
Am eri can peo ple wi ll pay
the pri ce .
By 198 9, int ere st
on the deb t alo ne wo uld
tak e up ha lf of all ind
ivi du al
inc om e tax pay me nts .
The int ere st c ost wo uld
be $25 0
bi lli o n or $ 1, 1 0 0 f o r eac
h Am eri can .

If we can get som eth ing
lik e thi s pack~ge I am
ver y.
ver y op tim ist ic abo u t t
h e cou rse of the eco nom
y.
th i nk we tak e too muc h
I
for g r a n ted wha t we ha v
e ac h iev ed
so far : str on g g r o wt h wi
t h ou t inf lat ion .
We can kce r
t h ~1 t g o i n g i( wc r
e d u cc t h c d c f i c i t s u b s t
a
nt ia l l y .
Th c
\..'oy i s ope n t o eco n om
i c rc r for ma n ce u nr r cce den
tc< i i n the
po: .l'" ·""'r per iod if w0 h ;1v
0
the wi ll to fin rl it .
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ESCALATING DEFIC IT
The main threa t to conti nued econo mic expan sion is run-aw
ay
Feder al spend ing.
o

Since 1940, the Feder al Gover nment has run defic its
in 37
out of the last 45 y e ars.
Since 1960, we've run defic its in
24 out of 25 years .

o

In 1985, the gross Feder al debt will total Sl,84 1 trilli
on,
an incre ase of 533% over 1960, 238% over 1975, and 101%
over
1980.
The total debt in 1985 now stand s at 48% of our GNP.
With no chang es in Feder al spend ing polic y, CBO proje
cts
that Feder al outla ys will rise from $950 billio n in
1985 to
Sl,37 8 trilli on in 1990 ~ -an incre ase of $428 billio n
in five
years .

o

0

--

If no chang es are made, the budge t defic it will incre
ase
from $214 billio n in FY 85 to $300 billio n in 1990 and
the
Natio nal debt will incre ase to $2,78 6.
INTEREST ON THE DEBT

This massi ve incre ase in debt has itsel f creat ed one
large st and faste st growi ng compo nents of Feder al spend of the
ing-inter est on the debt.
Const ant defic its have put fisca l polic y
on an endle ss tread mill of payin g for the irres pons
ibilit y of
previ ous decad es:

: '7'.

o

In 1965, inter est on the Natio nal debt cost $9 billio
n and
consu med 1.4% of GNP.
By 1980, annua l inter est costs rose
to $52 billio n--2% of GNP.
But the worst was yet to come.

o

In 1985, inter est on the Natio nal debt will cost taxpa
yers
$130 billio n--al most three times th e level of five years
ago.
This repre sents 3.8% of GNP, 13.5% of the entir e 1985
budge t, and a 1,450% incre as e in costs over 1965.

o

$130 b i ll i on is equal to the sum total of a l l
F edera l
spend ing from 1789- -the found ing of the Repub
lic -- to 1 936 .
It also equal s total Feder al outla ys in 1966 ,
t h e entir e
defen se budge t in 19 80 , ~nd twice the level of
medic are
fundi ng today .

o

To put it in even simpl er terms , about 40% of
a ll reve nu e
co ll ected by the Feder al Gover nment from perso
n a l i n come
taxes ($33 0 billio n in 1985) wi 11 qo to 1x1y inter
est costs
,-, 11 < :
no F c d e r ,:i 1 s e r v i c c s ,, L a 1 1 .
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Taxes
o

The President and the American people have sworn off tax
increases as a deficit solution, and no one in Congress seems
So as far as taxes are
to want to suggest otherwise.
concerned, the focus will be on tax reform and ways to
improve the distribution of the tax burden.

o

There have been a lot of reports and analyses of inequities
in the tax code, including one of Joe Pechman on who pays
taxes, and one by Ralph Nader's Public Citizen group on
Despite all the headlines, the bottom
corporate loopholes.
we have known for a long time--payrol l
one
is
conclusion
line
raised the tax burden on working
creep
bracket
taxes and
of tax loopholes cut taxes
proliferation
people, while the
There, in a nutshell,
.
corporations
and
income
for the upper
tax reform.
for
momentum
the
of
most
is the source of

o

Working people have legitimate concerns in the tax debate:
protection of the tax free status of fringe benefits that
workers have bargained for, including health insurance-greater equity for the average taxpayer through lower rates
Businesses and workers who
and larger personal exemptions.
don't benefit from rich fringe benefits have legitimate
concerns, too, which is why we expect a long and lively
debate.

o

Clearly tax reform is important, because we must have a tax
system that our people believe in and will support without
But unless we deal with the deficit, initiatives
coercion.
such as tax reform will fall by the wayside--bec ause our
fiscal crisis will demand all our energy if it gets worse.

o

Republicans led the effort to reduce and index tax rates,
close corporate loopholes, shut off some upper-income
benefits, and improve tax compliance over the past four
Taken together these changes are the best
years.
improvements in tax policy for working people in many years.
And without them, scheduled increases in the payroll tax
would be pinching workers much more severely than they are.

o

The latest report by the Joint Committee on Taxation shows
that tax loopholes and preferences will amount to about $424
Tax loopholes are on a rapid growth path-billion in 1986.
which is why people are troubled by the unfairness of a
"swiss cheese" tax base.
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Reagan's Tax Re f o rm

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

The President has proposed a striking and historic
His pl an wo uld make
revision of the income tax laws.
the system both simpler and fair e r.
The present 14 brackets would be r e placed by just three:
The maximum corporate rate would
15%, 25%, and 35%.
drop to 33% (with graduated rates for small business).
The plan as a whole would shift the tax burden awry from
working people and toward businesses that have a at of
Total taxes
income but haven't paid their share of tax.
paid by individuals would drop 7 percent, while
corporate tax payments would rise about 9 percent.
Under the Reagan plan, families
Distributional Offset.
with incomes of $10,000 or less would get a 35.5% tax
cut: $10,000 to $15,000, a 22.8% tax cut: $15,000 to
$20,000, a 13.5% tax cut; $20,000 to $30,000, an 8.7%
tax cut; $30,000 to $50,000, a 6.6% tax cut; $50,000 to
$100,000, a 4.2% tax cut; $100,000 to $200,000, a 4.1%
tax cut; and $200,000 or more, a 10.7% tax cut (the
larger-than-average break for the top income group
results from the lower top rate of 35% and the lower top
capital gain tax rate of 17.5%).
Under the Reagan plan, only 33% of
Return Free System.
In addition, more
taxpayers are expected to itemize.
to get their
able
be
would
taxpayers
all
of
than half
(if they so
return
a
filing
without
refund
or
bill
tax
choose).
The plan would remove from
Protection for Low Income.
the tax rolls virtually all families, married couples,
single heads of households, and older Americans at or
This would result from the
below the poverty line.
combination of increasing the personal exemption, zero
bracket, earned income credit, a n d th e n e w c o n s olid a t e d
cred i t fo r the b lind , e l der l y , and disabled.
The plan retains the indexing
Indexing Protection .
, the personal exemption ,
brackets
rate
for
protection
Most
pioneered in 1981.
we
ch
i
wh
bracket
and the zero
(like
incomes
e
l
midd
r
fo
more
do
to
claim
p l ans th at
Bradley-Gephardt) do not protect taxpayers against
infla ti o n a n d would do less fo r them in the long run .
President Reaga n also e xpa nds the indexing concept to
the earned in come credit , protecting the working poor ,
to depreciation and to cap ital gains (in 1991) .
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o

Busin ess and Grow th.
Presi dent Reaga n propo ses a system
of busin ess taxat ion that is more neutr al and will
reduc e tax-m otiva ted disto rtion s that skew econo mic
decis ions.
Repea ling the ITC and revis ing depre ciatio n
sched ules mean great er neutr ality among diffe rent
inves tment categ ories .
Other chang es that will limit
econo mic disto rtion s. inclu de limit ing real estat e tax
break s to the amoun t at risk, and tight ening the minim
um
tax with regar d to oil and gas tax break s (inta ngibl
e
drill ing costs ).

o

Issue s to Watch .
Cong ress is givin g the Presi dent' s
plan a very close look, and no doubt many Memb ers have
parti cular chang es they want to propo se.
In parti cular ,
there will be focus on:
Distr ibuti on of Tax Burde n.
Some are conce rned
about the break for the top incom e class --but to
addre ss that would requi re chang ing . the rate
struc ture on the capit al gains exclu sion, both very
sensi tive issue s.
Secre tary Bake r's propo sals to
drop inven tory index ing, elimi nate 40l(k )s, and
resto re the child care credi t will help make the
case this 'is a reven ue-ne utral plan.
Neut rality /Inve stmen t. Any perce ived devia tion
from "neut raltt tax treatm ent for diffe rent
indus tries will bring deman ds for chang e from other
indus tries.
In addit ion, those indus tries most
heavi ly subsi dized by the curre nt code --like those
which bene fit from the ITC becau se they are
capit al-in tensi ve--w ill want to minim ize the effec t
of the plan.
·
State and Local Taxes .
Secre tary Baker has said
that el1m1 nat1n g the deduc tion for State and local
taxes is a sort of "acid test" for serio us tax
reform .
This is a $40 billio n item over the
proje cted phase -in perio d, and that amoun t would be
diffi cult to make up.
If high- tax State s can fight
off this chang e-- e v e n in th e conte xt of much lowe r
t a x rate s a n d ot h er bene fits t h at ease t h e tax take
on their citize ns--p rogre ss may be di ffi cult .
A
compr omise that doesn ' t lose much reven ue may be
neces sary .
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•

Un les! i we ena ct o ma 5si vc
de fic it red uct ion me< 1su re.
Am eric an fam ilie s wi ll fac
e eit he r hig her int ere st
rat es
or hig h e r inf lat ion :
not to me ntio n the ris k of
~
dis ast rou s new rec ess ion
thr ow ing mi llio ns of
bre adw inn ers out of wo rk.

•

Mo st eco nom ists bel iev e
tha t ena ctm ent of the de
fic it
red uct ion pac kag e as lar ge
as the Sen at e off er wi ll
pro duc e a dro p of at lea
st l per cen t in int ere st
rat es
ove r the sho rt run and 2
to 3 pec ent ag e poi nts ove
r th e
lon g ter m:
rel ati ve to wh at the y oth
erw ise wou ld be.

•

Wi th a 2\ dro p in int ere
st rat es. the mo nth ly pay
me nt on
a me dia n pri ced hom e ($8
0,0 00) wi ll go dow n by abo
ut
$10 0 a man th•
;:
~

.

I

f

•

A 2\ dro p in int ere st rat es
wo uld mea n an add itio nal
$4, 000 in inc om e for the ave
rag
e wh eat far me r wit h a
1,0 00 acr e op era tio n.

.

•

'Ihi s yea r alo ne, the Fed era
l gov ern me nt wi ll ove rsp end
clo se to $1, 000 for eve ry
man , wom an and chi ld in
Am eric a.

.

•

Th is $1, 000 per hea d of ad
dit ion al Fed era l deb t wi
ll be
one mo re bur den for our
chi ldr en to rep ay in hig her
tax es or hig her inf lat ion
in the fut ure .

:'ll

•

•

r

~

Co nve rse ly. if we do n't
red uce the de fic it to kee
p rat es
as low as the y are now . hom
eow ner s cou ld fac e tha t lar
ge
an inc rea se- or- mo re in mo
nth ly pay me nts .

I do n't bel iev e we can let
thi s bud get neg oti ati on
fai l .
If we do n't act now on ma
jor de fic it red uct ion , the
Am eric an peo ple wi ll pay
the pri ce.
By 198 9, int ere st
on the d e b t alo ne wou ld
tak e u p ha lf of al l i n div
idu a l
inc om e ta x pay me n t s.
Th e in ter e st cos t wou ld
be $25 0
bil li on or $1, 100 for eac
h Am eric an.
I t we can get som eth ing
lik e thi s p a cka g e I am ver
y,
v e r y op t i mi s t i c a bo u t t h e
co u r s e o t th e c c on om y .
I
thi nk we tak e too muc h for
gra nte d wha t we hav e ach
iev ed
so far : str ong gro wth wit
hou t inf lat ion .
We can }: eep
t 11;1 t go i n g i f we r e d u cc
t he de f i c i t sub s t a n t i a 1 1 y
.
The
wny i s o p e n to eco nom ic
per for ma nce unp rec ede ntc rl
in
the
p o~ t\• ,1r per i od
i f wr> h.1 vr t h e wi ll to
fin rl it .
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ESCALATING DEFICI T
The main threat to contin ued econom ic expans ion is run-aw
ay
Feder al spendi ng.

'. ··::·

o

Since 1940, the Federa l Govern ment has run defic its in 37
out of the last 45 years.
Since 1960, we've run defic its in
24 out of 25 years.

o

In 1985, the gross Federa l debt will total $1,841 trillio n,
an increa se of 533% over 1960, 238% over 1975, and 101% over
1980.
The total debt in 1985 now stands at 48% of our GNP.

o

With no change s in Federa l spendi ng policy , CBO projec ts
that Federa l outlay s will rise from $950 billio n in 1985
to
$1,378 trillio n in 1990~-an increa se of $428 billio n in five
years.

0

--

If no change s are made, the budge t defic it will increa se
from $214 billio n in FY 85 to $300 billio n in 1990 and the
Nation al debt will increa se to $2,786 .
INTERE ST ON THE DEBT

This massiv e increa se in debt has itself create d one of the
larges t and fastes t growin g compo nents of Federa l spend ing-intere st on the debt.
Consta nt defic its have put fiscal policy
on an endles s treadm ill of paying for the irresp onsib ility
of
previo us decad es:
o

In 1965, intere st on the Nation al debt cost $9 billio n and
consum ed 1.4% of GNP.
By 1980, annua l intere st costs rose
to $52 billion --2% of GNP.
But the worst was yet to come.

o

In 1985, intere st on the Nation al debt will cost taxpay ers
$130 billio n--alm ost three times the level of five years
ago.
This repres ents 3.8% of GNP, 13.5% of the entire 1985
budge t, and a 1,450% increa se in costs over 1965.

o

$130 billio n is eq ual to the sum total of a ll Federa l
spend in g from 1789-- the foundi ng of the Republ ic--to 1936.
It also equals total Federa l outlay s in 1966, the entire
defens e budget in 19 80 , and twice the level of medica re
fundin g tod ay .

o

To

put it in even simple r terms, about 40% of all revenu e
co llecte d by the Federa l Govern ment from person al income
t <> x es ( $ 3 3 0 bi l 1 ion i n l 9 8 5 ) w i l J q o to p.1 y i n t ere s t cos t
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